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AN ACT
To amend the Act relative to the Operation and Inspection

of Steam Boilers.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 ’ Section one of chapter four hundred and sixty-five,
2 acts of nineteen hundred and seven, is hereby amended
3 by adding after the words “ except boilers of ”, in the
4 second line, the words; steam fire engines, so as to
5 read as follows: —Section 1. (as amended by chapter

6 five hundred and sixty-three, acts of nineteen hundred
and eight). All steam boi and their appurtenance

8 except boilers of steam fire
9 motor road vehicles, boilers

10 in public buildings and in

igines, railroad locomotive
f private residences, boile
partment h

CommcuuucaUh of illassadjusctto.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.



INSPECTION OF STEAM BOILERS. [Jan. 1909.2

11 for heating, and carrying pressure not exceeding fifteen
12 pounds per square inch, and having less than four square
13 feet of grate surface, boilers of not more than three horse
14 power, boilers used for horticultural and agricultural
15 purposes exclusively, and boilers under the jurisdiction
16 of the United States, shall be thoroughly inspected in-
-17 ternally and externally at intervals of not over one year,
18 and shall not be operated at pressures in excess of the safe
19 working pressure stated in the certificate of inspection
20 hereinafter mentioned, which pressure is to be ascertained
21 by rules established by the board of boiler rules, to be
22 appointed as hereinafter provided; and shall be equipped
23 with such appliances to insure safety of operation as shall
24 be prescribed by said board. All such boilers installed
25 after January first, nineteen hundred and eight, shall be
26 so inspected when installed. No certificate of inspection
27 shall be granted on any boiler installed after May first,
28 nineteen hundred and eight, which does not conform to
29 the rules formulated by the board of boiler rules.


